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Sect ion B:Zrdressor Faraday rend a short paper

wherein ho observod that lie hIad every reaso to euspect

natimony to be an alkali, bocause it is so dear (soda). Dr

Dåvy thon remarked thut lie himself thought that anti-

motiv-wino was made deurer (Afadeira).
Professor Goldfuss then made somo remarks upon

gofld.ines, and on the iron-y of ,tl-ele. Colonel Silver-

top epid lie quite acquiescd in the observations of the

talen ted professor.
.r. Çharlesworth stated that a grent quantity of plum-

pudding stone had bree discovered in the counties of

Eent and Essox., Mr. Chadwick said he rejoicd aet the

adidcoeryas it would afford another means of economis-
ç ig the victualling department, of the poor-houses.

ie 'would coumunicato the interesting fact te the com-

missione rs,
Section C.-ProfessorSedgwick ohibited some portions

of an ancient barrel-organ which had becoine fossilised.

Theise organic reinains were, as lie renarked, very

enrious.
Dr. Bluckland exhibited a large slab of free-stono, on

which he considered lao be ttu foot-marks of sortie extinct
aimi Mr. farchion said lie thought they were only

tbe foot-mtarks of a table. lie two gentlemen then en-

wred into a lengtlhy dispute, which terninated vithout

aither ombracilg the other's opinion.

Section D.-Mr. Golding Bird rend a paper 'On tie

Perch, and on the Goldfinch.' It was esceedingly
technical, as his vritings gencrally are.

Profesor Frost read a paper •lOn tlho Skate and Bleak.'

lie was applauded by overy sole present.
Mr. Swainson read au paper, proving that, ai Cuvier is

the French for a cooper, the illustrious naturalist of that

ame muet bave been a follower of the ternary (turuery)
system. Several aystematistu said that this was not a fair

and logicl inference ; but the author replied, thr.t he
never wonld abandun any motion afer having had the

trouble of forming it.
M1r. Beul rend a paper, of mnch interest, on the clapper

rail. He concladed amid a prel of applause.

Mr. Neville Wood exhibitcd %he very mouse which
amne froin th moutuain in labour. Both he aud the mouse

ýVero looked at withruch curiosity.

An eminent fly-catcher, whose name we could not

-aich, rond a paper IlOn the genus .MIucicapa.
Mr. Gould read n paper •On Bird Stuffing.' IIe did

not approve of stuffing then with sage ani onions, a bar-
barous method reconmmend by Glass, Kitchiner, Ude,
Meg Dodo, and othiers.

Mr. Yarrell exhibited some very interesting Buphaga,
er beef-enter caught in the Tower -, an adjuant f1om

Waterloo; a mnoor-hen frum Tom .GAoore ; a frog fron
ton Croker ; a strange caif frorn Corrs ; a large saVUn

frm the Signet Office ; a grect scal from the Lord

Chmnellor ; a fire-fare frou Swing ; somne voracious
darks from Liacoln's Inn ; and the "cinique-spotted
mple" of Imogen.

Mr.jVNerman rend a paper 4On the lch-neumon,' ani
en exhibited a very large blue-bottle found in a wiue-

The Bishop of Ferns rend a paper •'On the
r amia,' und Mr. Doublediry made some observa-

respecting the double dahlia.
M. Jesse exhibited a newt species of jessanine, which

pows in the ground where it lives till it dies.

Section E.-Dr. Roget mado somne statemecnts corro-
b hemive of the discovery of a modern Frenchi phuilosopher,
tht the soul is but two grains of phosphorus. Uec said

-he believed the WVill-o'the-visp to be the soul disenaed
miaome humian being.
M.r. Knapp read a paper * On Slrep,' - : referred to
*experiments of Baron Dupotet, wvho sends people to

stleenpby means of animal mngnetismn. Hec said hie had of-
en~ observed sleep produaced by reaading of a dull book or
4frmon.

8seOi .- Colonel Sykeasad somie valuable me-
eranda respecting the statistics of the metropolis. Among
ther things it appeared that the are in London, 75,000

iUs who ehmwtobaoog>; 100,000 who take snuff;

1

steam watches and clocks. Hle said that the application of
steam to watches and clocks is entirely his own invention,
and one for which he hopes to obtain a patent.

Mr. Monk Mnson rend a paper 4'On the use of the Bal-
loonI in extracting Teeth.' le said, that if a number of
lines of pack-thread be attached to the car of the balloon
by one end, and the other ends fastened round the teeth
of as nany persons, all their teeth might be very expertly
and comfortably extracted from their gums, simultaneous-
1y, on the rising of the balloon. The gentleman sat dovn
arnid great applause.-Literary Gazette.

ENNLISu Wans.-Of 127 years, terminating, in 1815,
England spent 65 in war, and 62 in peace. The war or
168S, after lasting nine years, and raising our expenditure

in that period to thirty-six miillions, was ended by the treaty

of Ryswick in 1097. Then came the war of the Sparimsh

succession, which began in 1702, concluded in 1713, and

absorbed sixty-two and a half millions of our money.
Next was the Spanish var of 1739, settied fnally at Aix-

la-Chapelle in 1748, after costing us nearly fifty four mi'-

lions. T:hen came the seven vears' war of 1756, whiclh

terminated wih ithe treaty of Paris in 1763, in the course

of which we spent one hundred and twelve millions. The

next was the Amorican war of 1775, which lasted eight

years. Our national expenditure in this time vas 136
uifions. The French revolutionary war began in 1793,
lusted nive years, and exhibited an expenditure of 464I

millions. The war against Bonaparte began in 1803, and

ended in IS15. Daring those twelve vears we spent 1159
millions :771 of which were raised by taxes, 388 by

lo;ms. In the revolutionary war ve borrowed 201 mil-

lions ; in the American, 104 millions ; in the seven years'

war. 60 millions ; iin the Spanish war of 1739, 29 million, ;1

in the war of the Spanish succession, 321 millions ; in the

war of ISS, 20 millions: total borrowed in the seven
wnrs, during C5 vears, about S34 millions. In the saine

time we raised by taxos, 11S9 millions ; thus forming a

total expenditure of 2023 millions !-London Weckly

Reariewc.

F E M A L E C-0N VER S A T I 0N.

For rendiness, tact, and discrimination, elegance and ad-

dress. for the acquirement of all these good qualities, there

is no schiol like that of female society. The lesser virtues,

ton, those of conplaieance, kinduee, and good-will, with

nany others allied to then. are hardly to be got elsewhere.

But with these I have no business at present. I an uow

on the talent of conversntion, and that to I may safely add

to the cat:dogue iaove enumierated. The mind of% worman

tnken in the abstract and without reference to individuals,
when we compare it with that of man, is much what the

gMver.or penknife is to the axe. It is a thing of no great

force, it cati achieve ino stulendous work, scarcely any

thingsublime was ever comipassed by it ; but, in matters of

minute detail, of ready invoution, of nice adjustment, of

eleg .t thoulgh superficial execution, it is Vour onlv instru-

ment. To heara woma taalk polities is ta be ickened of

then for days, or weeks, er months afier, according to

circumastnces. This is an unfailing ruile. Then, to listen

to her religion is usually, through lnot eo generally, to be

reminded of the hasty cuiousness of Eve. ,Tboir vivacity

is too prompt and sparkling. TLey fill their measure nith

In man, the several classes of the teeth are so uimilarly
developed, so perfectly equalized, and'so identically con-
structed, that they may be considered as the tràe type
from which all the other forms are deviations.

For theaccomplishment of their oflice, the teeth must
be endowed with prodigious strength; for the fulfilmenti
of purposes inmediately connected with the apparatus o'-"
digestion, it is necessary that they should beplaced i the

neighbourhood of exceedingly soft, delicate, irritable, and
sentient organs. That they may possess the requisitë de-
gree of strength, they are constructed chiefly of bone--the
hardest organized substance. Boue, though not as sensi-
be as some other parts of the body, is nevertheless 'sen-
tient. The employment of a sensitive bodyin the fficé of
breaking down the hard substances used as food, ýwouldbe
to change the act of eating from a pleasurable into a pain-
fui operation. It hhs been shown that provision is
made for supplying to the animal a never-failing source
of enjoyment in the annexation of pleasurable sensationg
with 1the act of eating ; and that, taking the whole of life
into account, the sum of enjoyrnent secured by.this pro-
vision is inealculable. But all this enjoyment might have
been lost-might even have been changed into positive
pain-nay, must have been changed into pain, but for ad-
justments numerous, minute, delicate, and, at first' view,
incompatible.

lad a highly-organized and sensitive body been ma'de
the instrument of cutting, tearing, and breaking downa.he
food, every tooth,every time it-comes in contact withj the
food, wojuld produce the exquisite pain now occasiopally
experienced lwhen a tooth is inflamed. Yet a body wholly-
inorganic, and therefore insensible, could not perforn the
oflice of the instrument; first, because a dead-body cannot
be placed irn contact with living parts vithout producing
irritation, disease, and consequently pain, and, secondly,
hecause sucli a body, being incapable of any process of,
nutrition, must speedily be worn away by friction, end
there could beno pnsibility of repairing or of replacing it,
The instrument in question, then, inust possess hardness
durability, and, te a certain extent, insensibility; yet it
must be capable of forming an intimate union with
sentient and vital organs, must be capable of becoming, 4
constituent part of the living system.

To communicate to it the requisite degree of hardness,
the hard substauce forming its basis is rendered so muck
harder than common boue, that sôme physiologists have
even doubted whether it be bone'-whether it really pos-
ses3 a true organic structure. Thiat there is no ground
for such doubt, the evidence is complete. For,

1. The tooth, like boue in general, is composed partly of
e-rthy and partly of an animal substance; the earthy part
being completely removable by maceration in au acid, and
the animal portion by incineration, the tooth undereach:-
process retaining exactly its original form.

2. The root of the tooth i covered externally by peri-
osteunm; its internai cavity is lined by a valcular and. ner-
vous membrane; and both structures are intinately cou-
neeted with the substance of the tooth. If these men-
branes really distribute their blood vessels and neirvés to
the substance of the toonth, (which there is no reason Ïo
doubt,) the analogy is identical between the stracture -of
the teeth and ibat of bone.

3. Though the blood-vesselsof the teeth are so minute
that they do not, under ordinary circutast$nees, admith

200,000 who smoke pipes ; 80,900 who smokeecgars; tlhe firt ontbreak ofeir froth, and b hvewaite 4
700,000 vtho have pocket-handkerchiefê,jiíd 90 O0who w
have nothing ýbt fingers ; 600,000 wlnhrtve quiet wjves ; a- is emptiness . 'Their'r g te isa ciouiscrbed-

90Ô,500 whu bave cross wives ; and, 700,000 'who have one ; but in it they rd like fies ithîriithèir rinâ-r h
no fvn nilat aiL Te. promi'd to 'ni bfore thom a-he nine Wean e Ÿ
next meeting, a statistical report ofthe respectiye numbers' sant *with them sa thing of as much d mtage:fr he

of venders of hot kidney-puddings, sheep's-head, dog's- lerned man as the lesons of the fecing-mxatei oild-b
meut, and baked potatues, in London. to the raw big-boned reci-ait' Théy would not, perb"ps>dd

Dr. Taylor read a paper 'On the Medicâl Statisties of .m terialiy to his strength, . but,-,e chinghim1
London,' fromn which it appeared, that 25,000 persons Use, they would incomparably heightea its utility.-SeIf
(including infants) take castor oil regularly once a week ; Formation.
400,000 occasionally ; and 700,000 never ; 200 take the
medicinea prescribed by thcir doctors, and 900,500 throw A C H A-P T E R O ,N T E E T H
their physic "to the dogs."' DR S. SMTra

SectionH .- Mr. Herapath exhibited some models for


